
Primary Year 3 C3.1  OUR FRIENDS  Worksheet 

 

   

 

 

A: Read, think and discuss 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

C3.1.4 
Exploring some advantages of working in a group 

Hi!  I’m Rebecca.  I prefer working on my own, 

rather than as part of a group. 

I don’t think that group work is fair, as not all 

group members give their best. 

Hi!  We are a group of five class 

mates.  We prefer working 

together, rather than alone.  We 

think that working together helps 

us learn more from each other.  

Working together also helps us 

become closer to each other.   



B. Listen and answer (oracy) 

 

1. How do you prefer to work, alone or in a group?  Why? 

2. Why does Rebecca like to work on her own?  Do you agree with her? 

3. Why is it good to work as a group? 

4. How can children resolve conflict during group work? 

 

B:  Fill in with TRUE or FALSE 

 

  True/False 

1 I feel good when my friends praise my efforts.  

2 I hate it when the other children talk behind my back.  

3 I’m glad when my class mates argue with me.  

4 I feel sorry when my class mates leave me out of games.  

5 I feel sad when others leave me alone.   

6 Having friends is very important for life.  

7 Close friends meet once a year.   

8 Spending time with friends is fun.  

 

 

 

 

 



C:  Continue the sentences 

 

1. A group of friends 

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________ 

 

2. Good friends  

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________ 

 

 

D:  Write YES or NO 

      Yes/No 

1 I enjoy playing with my friends.  

2 Taking turns is very important.  

3 Fast friends help each other.  

4 Bad mannered children have no friends.  

5 We help our close friends only in class.  

6 A group is made up of one person.  

7 Group work has many advantages.  

8 Boys and girls can be part of the same group of friends.   

 



E:  Tick the the correct phrases        

In this picture I can see: 

 

1. four children   ________ 

2. boys only     ________ 

3. girls only      ________ 

4. boys and girls   ________ 

5. happy friends   ________ 

6. angry children   ________ 

7. children playing football ________ 

8. men and women     ________ 

 

 

E.  Write down the names of the friends in your group: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

F.  List 3 activities that you like doing together. 

 

1. ______________________________________________________  

2. ______________________________________________________ 

3. ______________________________________________________ 

 


